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March 10, 1958
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r . '.

Mr. Vicente Ximenez
621 Gnbaldon Rond NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico

jdS! Dear Chente:
fy«f I am sending you n copy of m letter thnt was

circulated at Snn Antonio by the Lulacs concerning
the meeting held in Chicngo by Alvarado.

Evidently, the Lulaos had planned in making
610 the denl in the Midwest n big publicity and Betunlly
51* did a good job. I think he is tb be congratulated.

And talking about congratulations, I ¥Ant to
confratulate you on the nice m rticle tim t you published
on Kew Mexico *lsiness published Jifnuary 1058. Keep
tip the good worik.

Fra ternally yours,J3'4:
64.' .;j'"ke"~<
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Dri Hector P. Garcia
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March 10, 1958

Mr. Andrew Valenzuela, Jr.
Joaquin Escandon
Sgt. Ju ceph Lopes
Organization Jommittee
232 E. Barngnza
Jhandler, Arizona

Dear Gentlemen:

Mr. Frank Rubi wrote to tell me of)he very fine
meetins with you in Chnndler Ariz*49. I am sure

-

Frank explained all the nesessarylinformation abo.t
the Gi Foxilm.

Now the thing to do i:***try to Let AForum with
of. loers as so,#n as ofiCI'br~. 1 ¥x>ul>''like for you
tu have an visanize/~al *4eting with some of your
friends and elear(Ph *~q~~ices;y~or ~he GI Forum there.

en have the offipi is 1>e/installed at a Bogrd of
Directcre Meuting i*X>'4*r City, hew dexico. Upon
locking at 55*-mqp I X15*d thst you are not too far
away fromy/Ikvfr<b<ty.\*1e 1!ca' ~a·.'-loo Board of
DirlctorfFd'efts 02Alarch#22, 1,un22.y in Silver City.
These me¢~invs usu:\413 start st 10 0' clook in the
worninS rd adjouz# lat 2 or 3 in tae afternoon.

//
/4~ret-ybu a2kb-421-aS personally Install your new officers.

//At the s*.e time your ofi i.; ara can sit in on a Board
~~Me.ting ~d se how the GI Foium operates.

~I will @46 you the place end address of the meeting
~it Jity as soon ns we get it here in my of* ice.

Do not miss this opiortunity to sec the GI Forum in
action and to meet some of its of-  icers. Bring your
wives and family if you wish, many of us do.

frank Rubi is workils hard towards getting a State
organization going before convention in Corpus Christi
and your now group would certainly help him. He is
already about to report a new group in Holbro~k.

Make plang now and I will see you in ailver Jity on
March 22. Sincerely yours,

Vicente T. limenes
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3I7 So 6th st
Saginaw, Vich..f'*al.2 ·$·1:, r
March II-I958f,2,2.4

Mr:Vicente Yimenes
National Chairman
tmerican GI Forum

RifS .:..tDear Fr, Ximenes

I have inst received the News Bulletin,and is nacked
with a lot of good news. f.ince I am publicity Chairman for the
local GI Forum.,N-tupnly I am interested in news thet can be
well -eceived,nnd ft the same time let the neonle know what
the Amorican GI rlorum is doing in other rarts of the Country.

Oum onli means of reaching seven thousand of our own
necnle in our community,is through the local news naner.

On March e-Ings ~ went to tte Sneinaw News paner office
I talk to the same young lady that has water? on me in -irevious
rccasirns.T told her to print the news al-cut;New T,lexico, 11
porum winning the year old fight with the railroad Unions.
Which in mv oninion is one of' the many great achievements
of our time,and worthy of publicity.Naturaly mv visit to the
news vaner office was for the sake of local publicity, and a
membership for the Forum.

After the yrung lady reed nart of the news, she told
me that she had te call some one else.In a Ehort while a m=n
anneared,who didn't hesitate to say,NO, that he couldnrt print IllWR
that kind" 0- 1nformation.He give mo some sillv excuses,such ~

- as,its to old to rrint,it isntt local news,etc.He went as far
as to say:that he doubted if it were true; and thats what
really hurts,although I hod the News Dulletin in my hand.

In my or>inion it holls down to a clear case of
discrimination.It has been said thpt they are nrejudise,
although I can not accuse.
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I was thinkinr cf writing to the News editor,but I
think it vould be wise to wait-fer corm,etent council from my
sunerier.

Its funny how the N.4.4.-.C.gets All these hig write un
in the Saginow Ne-s,and we couldnit oven get a little Ox,0
corner for ours.But if it was a shooting or stabbing in hell
with a latin name involved,they would sent a reporter all over
hell to make sure they get 911 the details.

Mr:Ximenes I hone that you fine this information
worthy of consderation, end rerhans w#,tte a letter to the
Sarinaw News Editor.

Thanking you for your kind attention. * r..a
I 2: A

& 4*'ift

·?..:'4'% Yours very truly,
4/*A' 16

13me.4,115/1,
'Joeenh contreras
Chairman of Pul-licity.I. . .1.*4']'<s:,t:r
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